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Registration Overview

• The SSP and SPW registration combined

• ExecutivEvents continues to provide significant value in managing the registration process and onsite services

• Report data is extracted on Monday, May 22 2017
Registration: 648 in total

- IEEE Member: 188 (29%)
- Student IEEE Member: 119 (18%)
- Student Non-Member: 76 (12%)
- Non-Member: 128 (20%)
- Workshop Only: 61 (9%)
- Symposium Donor - Full Conference: 2 (不足1%)
- Symposium Donor - Exhibit Staff: 3 (不足1%)
- Guest Registration (access code): 7 (不足1%)
- IEEE Life/Retired Member: 2 (不足1%)
Total Registration: Another view

Type Breakdown

- Guest Registration (access code required)
- Symposium Donor - Exhibit Staff (access code required)
- Symposium Donor - Full Conference (access code required)
- Workshop Only
- IEEE Life/Retired Member
- Student Non-Member
- Student IEEE Member
- Non-Member
- IEEE Member
By Countries

- Australia
- Austria
- Belgium
- Brazil
- Canada
- Chile
- China
- Denmark
- Finland
- France
- Germany
- Hong Kong
- India
- Israel
- Italy
- Japan
- Korea, Republic of
- Mexico
- Netherlands
- Norway
- Qatar
- Saudi Arabia
- Singapore
- Spain
## Total Registration Trend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Student Registration Trend

Student Registration

Year 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017
Number 154 175 186 223 176 195

Legend:
- 2012
- 2013
- 2014
- 2015
- 2016
- 2017
Workshop Only Trend

![Workshop Only Trend Chart](chart.png)
Overall Registration Trend

648 paid attendees, including
- 42 donor regs @ IEEE rate
- 61 SPW only registrations
- 195 students = 30% of total attendees
Early / Regular Registrations

Early Vs. Regular Registrations

Early

Regular